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More to Fulton County taxman than meets the eye
By Krlliten R~stino
NorthadeNaghbor Staff Wnter

intheesening,helikes to hase
a cigararid retireto his comput-
er to workon severalbookshe is
s~riting.

By day, Arthur Ferdinandis
theTaxCommissionerof Fuiton
County.

He defineshisresponsibilities
asensuringthe revenuebaseto
support the county. Before he
tookthepositionin 1997, Ferdi-
nanddescribedthe county tax
office asgoing throughdifficult
times in the eyesof the public
andproducinga low tax collec-
tion raw.

Now,hesaidheis pleasedthat
taxcollectionsareup, thecoun-
ts’ reservefund is hills funded
andtin. bondratingisup. I-Ic said
healso i, pIcase~l~convinced
the mc c-ow ‘~‘ ‘ loom is in
take morb c, c collect oo lee~off
propertytax bihlc so loss income
andseniotcitizenscanmoreeas-
ily pa~their propertytaxes.

‘WhenI gothere,sanitaryfees
weie a dangerto seniorswhen
theycouldn’t paya propertytax
bill that teas primary sanitary
ales,”saidFerdinand.‘In Airier-
ica, nobodylosesahomeif they
can’tpayautility bill, andyetwe
had people here whose liens

behindhisdesk.
Therefrigeratorwasagift from

his wife, Betty Jean,so hecould
eathealthyfood from home,he
explained. In the refrigerator
were low calorie yogurts made
with artificial sweeteners.Ferdi-
nand,whowasbornon theisland
ofTrinidadandstill speakswith
a West Indies accent, saidhe
prefersrealsugarlike heusedto
eaton thecaneasa child.

Ferdinandwas a gifted stu-
dent.He excelledin mathemat-
ics and physics at the London
UniversitysystemintheWestIn-
dies,andwenton scholarshipto
the LondonUniversityin Eng-
landwherehereceivedadoctor-
atedegreein theoreticalphysics.

Hewasbroughtto theUnited
Statesbya professorandcontin-
uedpost-doctoralstudiesatCor-
nell Universitybeforeaccepting
a position at IBM in New York
State.Hespent25yearsatIBM as
ascientist,developerandaman-
ager.

Havingtraveledtheworld for
IBM, he was eventuallytrans-
ferredto Atlantain 1987.Follow-
~ngearlyretirementandthepub-
lication of a graduate-level
sciencetextbook, his wife en-
couragedhimto applyfor theva-
canttaxcommissionerposition.

Ferdinand,now 62, and his

wife havebeen marriedfor 34
yearsand havetwo grownchil-
dren.FormerSandySpringsres-
idents, Mrs. Ferdinandwas the
presidentoftheHigh PointCivic
Associationandbothwereactive
in zoningissues.Theynowlive in
southFuitonCountyoff Cascade
Road.

Lastautumn,CountyManag-
er TomAndrewsappointedFer-
dinandto a secondtermastax
commissioner. The Fulton
CountyBoardofCommissioners
approvedhis contract.

He is not opposedto legisla-
tion in the state Senatethat
would make his job an elected
position,noris heopposedtothe
challenge. Ferdinand said he
would absolutelyrunfor theof-
fice if thejob oftaxcommission-
erbecomesanelectedposition.

“IfIwaselectedlwoulddolthe
job]exactlythesamebecausethe
responsibility would be the
same,it’s justwhoputsmein the
position would be different,”
saidFerdinand.

Outisdeof the office, Ferdi-
nand likes to travel to historic
countriesandhasvisitedGreece,
Rome, the Ivory Coast,Senagal
andMexico.

When his tax commissioner
daysareover,heplansto publish
morebooks.

were sold and propertieswere usual. Ferdinandspeaksfrom be-
sold becausetheycouldn’t pay “I go home in the evenings hindanexecutivedeskin his of-
garbagelees.” feeling comfortableI havedone fice at theFulton County Gov-

While pendinglegislation on thebestI couldfor all ofthepeo- ernment Building on Pryor
thestateandcountylevelsswirls plcandthatI treateveryonefair- Street.Theoffice is business-like
around the tax commissioner’s ly and compassionately,”said with fewpersonalartifacts,other
powers,Ferdinandis businessas Ferdinand. thana mini-refrigeratorthatsits




